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TuE Weck cf Prayer wili be Jaauary 6 ij. The
tapies suggested by the EvangelicaiAlliance are. Mon-
day, january 7', Tbanksgiving and Confession j 7 ues-
day, The Holy Spirit , %Vrdne-sday, The Faanily and
the Cburcb ; Tbursday, Reforns ; Friday, Missions ;
Saturday, Nations. Sermons are suggested for Sun-
day, january 6, frain Isaîab lx. s ; Romans mii. 14;
John xv. 5 ; Philippiaus iv. 13 ; atnd for Susiday, Jan-
tiary:513, <romn t Corunthians ii. 9, and xv. S8.

EDtND3uRGit Frec Cburcb Presbytery %vere en-
gaged lately in a lively discussion cf a student's views
of the Atonement. MIr. William Balfour mcved iliat
the disc-iurse bie net suitained, but admitted that it
avas the production of a man cf ability , Mnr. M'Eaan
seccndcd. Professer Laidlaw defcnded the student,
remarking that there was tao littie pneacbang cf the
moral aspect cf tbe Atonement. On a vote, the dis-
course was saastained by a large majority, Mfessrs.
Balfour and M'Allister dissenting.

Dut. HA5tILTON MAaJEF, in the December number
cf bis Christian Iiihman, expreses bis conviction
that ne mere législAtors, eithec at Westminister or
College Green, will ever be able te go ta the root cf
the Irish troubles. He points te the tact that mon
Roman Cathclic counstries are on the brink cf revalu-
tien, and hce thinks there is a canmaon cause. Dr.
Magee adds that a very coasiderable number cf mca
in Ireland, outwardlv caanected avitb the Churcli 'nt
Rome, aaever go te confession, and that the numnber
cf such is prebably increasing.

TuE New York lndqenerànt observes that the ave-
mna veted by the tlaousand in Boston iast week,
and they ave e not insulted or unsexed. They voted
ia a dignified, lady-like way, and their presence made
the polling-place mare decent than cver befone. The
way they v<ted was qutie as intelligent as that cf their
brothers, and the resuit commeads itsclf te good citi-
zens. There avas a great deal cf religiaus feeling in
the canvass, growing eut of the discussion eftahe
scbcol question, but a Jew stoad at the bead cf the
pol for the scbool commissioners.

AN Eaglish Nnconforrnast says, that ten years
ago hie tbought Disit'ntens in England had nlot much
te comptain cf as ta disabilities. The large measures
of relief seemed ta cover ail the grauad. But since
then hoe bad bail a seat on the board cf Disseating De-
puties ; and ebe reports that carne continually to their
meetings from ail parts of the country bad canviaccd
!slm that, whatever may be the case in London, in
rural distrirts there sti-i exiat many reigous diâs
abilities, and even snme persecut ion sn far as sa
cini and bcycetting rnigbt be called sucb.

KINDLY sentiment appnopniate te the season is, in
Torante, beginning te take a commendable practîcal
directiona. Sunday morning breakfasts for tlie neces
sitous have biten instituted, and qee-r ta be bighly
appreciated. The successful beginning %vUl fln dnulit
inspire ancre of the charitably and kindly dispoý.ed te
extend 'ibis meîhad of help te mnany, who know by
painful experience, only tae weli, wliat huagemmeans.
Efforts are aise being mnade ta provide holiday treats
for the ciridren, te whom Santa Claus is by ne means
dispcsed te be luoo prodigal. The people cf Erskine
Church la this city, bave amranged for a compli
mentary breakfast, te which miaay in the acighbour
bond have been cordially invited. Gond words, and
gond warks should always go together.

TUE antagonisai betweca the people of the South-
cri States, and their calouned felloav citizens, did net
appirently end ç,.ith the avar, for did ut disappeai
with the abolition of slavery. Now ind again hastili
tics break eut thar are ominous of cvil Tn snmir
sections, it is evident that whiîè -ind entoured perpi,
jooIk on each ather flot a4 Men aad brothiers, but as

deadly (des who, en the sliglitest octasion, arc ready
te fly ai icach aitiers' ibroats. The iatcst outbreak: in
Mlississippi-whatever the rights and wrongs cf the
quarrcl may be, and at thîs distance the affair stems
hazy le«ives ne doubt that race feuds in the Soaithern
States arc ai a niost bitter and deadly description,
and that the frequent rec.urrence of sucb scenes caas-
net fail ta lead te deplorable consequences.

TiiE prtsent festive seasn bas been more lisant
crdinarîly prolific cf Christmas numbers cf news-
papers. Many of or contemporartes, bath ta Canada
and the United States, have sauglat te gratifv their
readers %viii specti attractions for the bolidays. The
degrees of excellence attticd have cf course been very
varied, ranging ail the way traim the baidest cf botter-
plate up ta the tghest and most finished specirnens
cf art. i mîght steem nvîdîcus te specify. but it
maa bc ob-.erved that the Brantford Ielégrs:;t bas hît
on a plan cf drawing special attention te the varîcus
interests cf the city, givîng a great many good por-
traits of lts prominsent men, among %vhic.h as a strik-
ingly gondi ane cf Dr. Cochrane. The London f-ree
Press bas just issued a large and attractive holiday
number. The tinie, iauwever, sems fast approacb;ng
whens st tvtIl be ý.onsidered that the Christmas number,
like the Christmas card, may be vastly overdone.

THtn Lonia.s n tùnes records the death cf Mlr. Paul
Isaac Hershcn, at the age cf seventy-one years. He
%vas a native cf Galicia, cf Hebrew enigin, and became
at an early period cf bis life a ccnvcrt; te the Chris-
tian jais. As a anissionary hie was an active pro-
maoter of the abjects cf the London Society for Pre-
mnting Christianity amnong the Jews in England and
the East. He became in succession director of the
Hause cf Industry for Jews, at jerusalem, and cf the
modern farmr nt Jaffia, which institutions were cstab-
lished with a view te encourage useful industries
among the Jews and native Syrians. Ia the year
1859 bie retired frain work in the mission field in
order ta devote hîmself te Iitcrary labours. For
nearly fifleen years be pursued bis researches in the
Talmud and Midrashim with great perseverance.

IT is a1 caisse of general and openly-expressed re-
gret, says the Interiar, that maay cf our charches give
littie or authirag ta missions. Reasan and remedy are
suggested trorm variaus sources and ia varieus terns ;
but the w-rong as not set right very <ast. Dr. blunre
Gibson. the famnus London Presbyterian, bas writtea
çrimething on the sublect cf Christianity accerding toi
Christ, wbicli we hercby borrow, thant we may pass it
an ta the pastoirs and inembers cf the deinquent and
do lest churches. He takes up the Lord's Prayer and
sugizests that the arder cf ils petitions is tbe madel
for 'hc seqiacace of Christian efforts. And hie adds
'.Ve genera.,y thnk la h.s way . If ive couid oaîy
ç ure the wa, ldltness cf the Cburcb, what an impulse
wvould be givýen ta the tause of missions 1 But what
if the beti.er and mare boprful order be rather thi3.
If ave could only stir a proper ..ntbusîasn for the
cause cf missions, for the glary of God, for the advance-
n>ent cf bis kingdom, for tbe daîng cf H.s avill on
earth as 't *s denc in beaven, would aut tyarldliness
cure itself ?

Tas Chpistian Advocate expresses the"cpinion
thiat the drgree or docte: of divinity is sac: likeiy to,
lose i:s repectah,'ity very soi. The fau that a: lias
been be'taaved an mnany very comamon people, is
paIy a-ompensateri for by a Geraisn university bav-
ing recently conferrcd it on Prince B.smarck. If Dr.
Bismarck does nc. feel Fcnoured by the dcgree, be
may at lcast bear it patiently for the sake cf the
honaur bie may confer on the degree. The Inter
makes the following annotation : The idea is a gond
anc if wewaere an nuthority in anycollegewe would
cnove te confer the dcgree upan President Cleveland-
" Graver rieveland, D.D." He knows the sharter
catechism, and ave venture te say, that in a competa-
t4v examinatian on theolnoRy, be would doava the
Prince. Ansd 0lîcre is !Ql.inet "Janmes G. I34aine,

D.D." And there as Senator Ingails. WVe wvîll put
hlmt in competition with Dr. Shedd, any day. The
senators arc ail "~grave and reverend seniors» Tbey
bave the "Rev." alrcady. Now that the calleges
have begun te slop over, there as no knowrng whob
will get wvet.

Tifs GI'sgaw Christian Leader says. The motaci
of a company of Sisters of Miercy wbo have led froint
B3uenos Ayres to South Australia writcs that the latter
is Ilvcriiy a land of peace and liberty " and Ilreally
a Chr;stian land," She looks back witb barrr upan
ber experience of the P>apal country frein which sise
and ber compansionas bave cscaped. "There were
more priests there than here," she says, "and ten
times as many churches, but the wbale state of things
was difféent. To explain ail weuld be simply un-
possi1eý Sai things on which all the athershbinge,
1 amn fot at liberty si mention XVe are flot sa %vel
off temporfnlly as we werc in South America, but aur
peace and bappiness in alther ways are beyoüsd ex-
pianation. 1 neyer look bark taoaur scijOurn in
Buenos Avres save ta blets God fer His wondttfut
deliverance of us (rom its dangers." These are sug-
gestive sentences, and will flot be dark to any wbo
bave read the sfory of IlAn Escapcd Nun," or the
autobingraphyaf Father Chiniquy, The letter is pub.
iished in the latest number of the American Calliolik
Quarte.rly Review, and therefore cannot be denounced
as a Protestant wvork of fiction.

TMEy. have been holding successful Presbyterial
Conferences in Scatiand. Conccrning thtis compara-
tively new departure the Christian Leader says:
One of the rnast bepeful signs cf Vuae present turne ini
Scctland is the fresb lite that is being infused into tbe
congregations in country districts by the Presbyterial
Conférences that are now s0 commet. A corres-
pondent points out two bensefits that have becs, pro-
minent arnong those derived from the conference in
whîch hie was privileged te take part. The members of
the churches in the outlying districts are brought into
direct contact witb the more active <crans of cburch
lifé. Tbey sec and hear - -' ake ,leading
place in the thcugbt and work cf the Cliurch botb at
borne and abroad. This cansent fail te encourage and
stimulate the Chrisîianity cf the district where the
meeting is held. Again, the different denominations
arc brought into toucb witb each otber. Prejudices
are weakened and the spirit cf mutual forbearaisce
and Christian unity is promoted. At aur closing
meetingé bath the Establisbed Cburch and Free
Church ministers tock a part, and the Episcopal
clergyman was on the platform. This was a United
Presbytersan Conlerence :but it wvîll bc observed that
it attracted even Episcopalian brethren.

TE, Ror.kford 4V'us bays . A new anta-saloan
inovemnt was started in Rorckford an Iast Thanks-
gavtng Day. It as caiied tue Home Protection
League, and its abject is ta wcrk in a non-partisan-
way for the abolition cf ail public places where liquor
may be bougbt and drunk. It is said te bave obtained
a foathold in several states, and to have received the
support cf men cf ail parties. On whicb the Chicago
Int*e,i,,: riscs te remark . Now let thean put in another
plank or two. First1 tÔ try ta reclaims habitual drink-
ers, and te prevent boys and men from farming the
habit. Second, te have mn wbo persist in drinking
and wasting their earnings, and abusing thear families,
punisbed for tbeir wac.kedness. The drunkards need
less codding and mare cuffing. Just ncw, if a man
avants ta be batbcd an the sympatbetic tears of sirne
otlier people, let ban tbrow a dns trnste bomb or con-
*mit a colci-blooded murder, and se gc: a baiter about
bis neck. -He is at once a Ilpoor, urctortunate man!,»
Hue gels tracts and bouquets and pleadings for bis
seul ; and the newspapcrs give mocre space te bis niad-
dog drivel, than they would te a speech fromr Ginu-
stone. If a mana wants benevolent attentioa and
beip, let humi get drunk and put bis family eut of
doors. He is a mo *ral bonanza fromthat tarne forth.
What hie ought .o get ;§ a sound drubbing açlm;J1-

jistgred by thç law,
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